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ANTT-BULLTNq DAY
On Wednesdoy, April 9th, we are encourqging
students ond stoff to weor pink. By weoring pink
it shows our support ond belief thot every
student should be treated with respect ond not
be bul l ied.

INDOOP/OUTDOOP SHOES
We have on expectotion thot students hove both
indoor ond outdoor shoes. This helps keep our
school looking great ond ollows our coretokers to
do other things besides clean up mud. Please
help by ensuring thot your child hos both indoor
ond outdoor shoes ond weors them regulorly.

sUPEPVTSTON
Help keep our school safe by ensuring thot
students do not come to school before 8:40 o.m.
unless they are here for on extro-curriculor
octivity. Stoff members ore busy in the morning
preporing for the doy ond we do not hove
supervisors on until 8:40 om. Thonk you for your
understonding.

HA6JE ELEIAENTARY 5CHOOL
- KNOWING AND 6ROWIN6 - CARINo AND SHARINo -
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ADilTNTSTRATOPS ilE5SA6E
As usuol, there is never o dull moment oround herel We have lots of things going on in the
school...ottending the Osler School ploy, ossemblies, f loor hockey, spirit doys ond finolly enjoying some
worm sunshine to nome afew. f would l ike to thonk oll of our teqchers for the hord work they put into
progress reports this term. ft is onofher example of whot o dedicoted stqff we hove here ot HES.

Thonks olso to the mony porents who were oble to ottend three-way conferences with their children. ft
is o greot opportunity for us to connect. As promised f hove included more informotion obout how you
con support our school gool of improving reoding comprehension of home.

Mrs. Tracey Young - Principal
Mrs. Joyce Bowers - Vice-principal

April 4h,2014

ilUSfC FESTTVAL-- tttrs. filitchetl
f would l ike to thonk my grode 2 closs; Miss
Mothies grade 2 students ond Mr. Nokinsky's
grade 4 closs for doing such a great job ot the
Sosk. Volley Music Festivol in Rosthern on Morch
1grh.
You did Hague Elementory proud with your hord
work qnd excellent behoviour. Thonk youl

FLOOR HOCKry
Floor hockey during noon hours is underwoy.
There is a grade 4 league on Tuesdoy qnd
Thursdoys, ond q grode 5 ond 6 league every day
of the week.
At the end of the month the winning grade 4
teom will ploy the stoff ond some of the grade 5
ond 6 students will be chosen for a Moy 2nd
tournoment in Wormon with other schools. The
gomes ore o greal display of sportsmonship ond
teamwork with olmost oll students porticipoting.



tlt ONITORfiNO COilPPEHEN5fiON
Hove You ever reod something ond your mind wonders? You ore still reoding but you ore thinking
obout something else? Or you encounter o word or phrose thot you have never seenbefore and
you oren't guite sure whot it meons? When you realize thot you did not understond something
you ore MONITORINO yOUR COMPREHENSION. This is on importqnt skill for readers.
Sometimes our children ore so focussed on the reoding (decoding) of text thot they forget thot
understanding what they read is the whole purpose.

At home you con help your child with this strategy when you read with then. We want readers
to hove strategies ond fo be problem solvers when they don't understand (insteod of just telling
them). Here ore some tips:
'*Tf your child is working reolly hord to decode or reod the words,have them readthe whole
porogroph or page over ogoin after they hove struggled through it so they con think obout the
words ond their meoning on the second round.

-- ff your child does not understond hove them:
- Check their focus - do they need to eliminote some distroctions?
- Look ot the picture - does thot help them figure it out?
- Look bock in the book - did they miss something?
- Look oheod in the book - does thot help them understond?

-- Tf they hove done the obove ond still don't understond o word or phrose they con osk o
friend or odult (you) or consult o dictionory.

*- Be on exomplewhen you reod to them - qdmit if you don't understond ond hove to dig o little
deeper into the text/pictures.

Stoy tuned next month for MAKINO CONNECTIONS!

CAtlilP KADESH
Grode 5 ond 6 students will be going to Comp Kodesh on June Znd ond June 3'd. To help with the
cost the students will be doing some fundroising events. They hove sold microwove popcorn ond
hove hqd o boke sole. On Tuesdoy, April 15th they ore hoving o subwoy lunch. Order forms need
to be in Wednesdoy, April 9rh.

Future fundroising ideos include ̂ orJ subwoy soles, sundoe sales ond whot ever event the
students think off. There will be notes going home letting porents know of the events. The
grade 5 ond grode 6 students'thonk you for your support!! 

.

T4ONTTOPS FOP SALE
We received on qnonymous donotion of computer monitors ond ore selling them to roise funds to support
field trips.

They are 24" flat screen Dells. ff you wish to purchose one for $50 please see Mrs. Wogner. First
come-first serve.



KTND EP6A R TEN P EOTSTPA TTON
We are occepting registrctions for students who will be ottending Kindergorten in the

20L4-?0L5 school yeor. Children born in 2009 are eligible to begin Kindergorten in the foll.
Please coll Mrs. Wagner at 306-225-2104 if you hove o child who needs to be enrolled.

Tf you prefer to e-motl, please include child's first, niddle ond fost neme,birthday and
heolth cord number,parent's nome, home phone number/cell number ond moiling qddress. Our e-
mqil oddress is hes@spiritsd.cq

Pleaseremember to opply for q birth certificoteif you hove not olreody done so, we will
need a copy of the birth certif icote qnd heolth cord when you regist er your child.

Proir ie Spir i t  School Division
needs Substitute Bus Drivers

A Prdirie Spirit Bus Driver:
r  Supports  the local  communi ty
. Enjoys daily contact with students
r  Fol lows the school  ca lendar
r  ls  wel l  supported by the school  d iv is ion
.  Receives f ree t ra in ing and other  compensat ion

A Proirie Spirit Bus Driver is on importoni
ond vc lued member of  the school  communi ty l

Coll the Bus 6arage at (306) 374-2496 for more information.
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As the z}tg-t4 school yeor

1..,,arcWC.,. ,.to ,o,,,,lclose, we are now
occepting opplicotions for CASVAL
CARETAKfNG summer help.

In order to maintoin our
school bui lding to the 'highest

possible stondard, we reguire cosuol
coretoking help in our school during
July ond ,f ugrtt.

If you are interested in
working on o cosuol bosis this
summer, please contact our heod
coretqker, Dqrrell Penner of 306-
225-2104 for more informotion.

2013 - 2014 EVENTS CALENDAP
Wednesdoy, April9 - Anti-bullying doy - wear PINK
Fridoy, April 11 - Students qt Cinderella Performqnce qt Osler
Tuesdoy, April 15 - Subwoy Lunch
Fridoy, April t8 - Good Fridoy - NO SCHOOL
Mondoy, April 2t - Wednesday, April 23 -- Eoster Breok - NO SCHOOL
Thursday, April 24- NO SCHOOL - doy off in lieu of evening porent-teocher-student interviews
Fridoy, April 25 - NO SCHOOL - dqy off in lieu of evening porent-teocher-student interviews
Mondoy, Moy 19 - Victorio Doy - NO SCHOOL
Thursdoy, Moy 29 - Local Trock 'n Field Meet
Mondoy, June 2 and Tuesdoy, June 3 - Grade 5 ond 6 students of Comp Kodesh
Wednesdoy, June 4 - Roin dote for locol Trock'n Field Meet
Wednesday, June 25 - Lost doy of school for students // Progress Reports
Thursdoy, June 26 - Teocher Work Doy



ff you would like to moke
a diff e?ence of your locol
schoof , pf eose consider
runnin g in upcom ing SCC
efections. Porents ond

members of the
community o?e eligibf e to

run f or the locol SCC.

HAGUE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLCOMMUNIry

COUNCTL

The Schoof

Communi ty Council (SCC)

supports student

f eorn ing success ond

encouroges Psrent ond

SCC elections
wif l tok e place throughout

Proirie Spirit School Division
between Mondoy, Moy 5

ond Fridoy, Moy 76, 20t4.

Hague Elementory SCC election
wifl be hefd on Moy t2,2074.

Contact the school
at225-2104 for
more details.

cornmunity i nvo lvement ond

engsgement of the school level.

HAGUE ELEMENTARY 5CHOOL COMMUNITY
COUNCIL

Seventh Annuql General Meeting
wi l l .be held on

Mondoy, May t2,2OL4 at 5:30 p.m.
in the elementary librory.
Regulor meeting to follow.

Evervone welcome.
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CONNECTION'Working Together for School Success

April 2014 Sponsored by your School Community Council

Succeed with school projects
Whether your child is

making a poster about
piants or writing a report
on Thomas Jefferson, a
school project is a great
leaming opportunity!
Share these tips to help
him get the most out of
his next big assignment.

Start early
If your youngster begins

an assignment the day it's
given, he will have time to
experiment with different
approaches to see which works best.
He'll also feel more relaxed if he doesn't
leave the project until the lasr minure, so
his ideas may flow more freely. And he
wili be less likely to take shortcurs or
make mistakes.

Trlr something different
Encourage your child to make the

project his own-while still meeting his
teacher's guidelines. For example, after
finding the required information about
plants, he might search for liule-known
details to make his paper more interest-
ing. Or if he's supposed to give a history

presentation, he could ask if he's allowed
to dress up like a historical figure. He'll
discover more about the person's life as
he researches what to wear.

Polish it
When your youngsrer finishes his

project, suggest that he set it aside for
a day-a lresh eye will help him see
where it might need improvement. fu he
reads it over, he may reahze that a part
doesn't make sense because he forgot to
deline an important word or to explain
what happened during a key event.l

Your youngster wants to go to a movie or watch
a TV show-how can you make sure it's appro-
priate for her?

First, find out what ir's rared and why it received
that rating. You could read reviews online (try common
sensemedia.org) or in the newspaper.

AIso, think about your child's personality and
maturity level. For example, nor all 7-year-olds will be
ready to watch a show that's rated "Y7" (for kids age
7 and older). Ifyour youngster is especially sensitive or easily frightened, a scary
movie might not be righr for hel

Tip; watch together so you can explain anything thar's confusing or upsetting.?

Daily math
Use the calendar to give

your youngster extra practice with math
facs. Each day at breakfast, take tums
making up problems that have the date
as the answer. Facs forApril I0, for
example, could include 6 + +, +0 - 30,
5 x2, and 100 + I0.

Volunteer for spring events
Helping your child's teachers shows
your youngster how important schooi
is to you. Ask his classroom teacher if
she needs volunteers for a class party
or another end-of-year event. Or you
may be able to assist the PE instructor
with Field Day or the music reacher
with a spring concert.

Whisper magic
Having trouble getting your child to
Iisten? Here's an idea teachers often
use in the classroom: lnstead of rais-
ing your voice, talk sofrly-or even
whisper. Chances are your youngster
will stop what she's doing to hear
what you're sayng.

tVorth quoting
"Smile, and others will smile back."
Jean Baudillard

There are two pigs in a pen. The first
pig says, "Oink." The second pig says,
"That's what I was going to say!"

O 2014 Resources for EducatOrs, a d vision 0f CCH Incorpofated



Home & School coN N ECroN'

Nonfiction read-alouds
A nonfiction book about frogs or Antarctica makes a

great bedtime story. Consider these read-aloud ideas
to expose your youngster to more "real" books:

o At the library, help your youngster find non-
fiction books that are in line with her rasres or 1:,---/- -.

<P //areading sryle. For example, if she likes fictional 
- '2

dogs (Clifford, Biscuit), you could read aloud
from a guide to different dog breeds. Or if she
enjoys comic strips, she might like an illustrated
encyclopedia or trivia book.

o Pair nonfiction and fiction. Tiy reading a srory set
in another country and then a nonfiction book about the

Apri l  2014 .

customs or geography
of that place. Or
follow up a sports
novel with a biogra-
phy of a lamous
athlete.

o Many nonfiction
book have colorful

diagams or boxes
with interesting lacts.

Point out features like
these, and encourage your

child to explore them. She'l1
discover that they add information to the main text-and to
her enjol'rnent of nonliction.?

)
z-

Resolving conflicts
Conflict is a normal part o[ life-and

something your child should know how
to handie so she has good relationships.
Here are two strategies.

State the problem. Saying whar's
wrong is a first step toward fixing a con-
flict. Perhaps your youngster is upset
because her lriend always picks what
to play. She could tell her, "It would be
more fun i[we took turns deciding."

Discuss conflicts calmly. Do family
members often argue about taking the
last serving of a favorite snack or bor-
rowing each other's video games? Bring
up the issue when everyone is in a good
mood, since problems are harder to
solve when people are angry or tired.
Then, brainstorm solutions, and try
to compromise.?

A: Show your youngster that independence is fun'

Have him make phone calls-he might order your

family's pizza lor dinner or check to see whether a

store-has an item he wants. Or let him stay at a safe
place without you, like a friend's birthday party or a

supewised community center event.'Alro, 
,ho* him that it's okay to make mistakes or to do things his own way. If

he spills milk, quietly suggesr titat he get a paper towel. lf he loads the dishwasher

differenrly than you do, JJnsider letting it go. Or say, "l wonder how more dishes

would fit," and ieave it to him to decide how to rearrange them'

Finally, if he says he can't do something, ask, "What pafican you do?" He

might noi be able to wrap a gift by himself, but he could fold up the ends or put

on the tape, for instance.?

Q: My son is the same age as my sistet's son, bltt

his cousin seems more independent. How can I help

my child do more Jor himselJ?

Steps to indePendence

lf your young-
ster wants a new

3. Design the cards. Your youngster
can decide how many cards to make
and what to draw on each one (exam-
ples; castle, knight, dragon; or trampo-
line, vault, high bar).

4. Write the rules. He should explain
how to set up the game and what you

do on each tum.

5. Play the game.
Follow the instruc-
tions exactly. Your
child may discover
that he needs to
change or add
steps to make the
game work.?

A homemade card game

card game to play, suggesr that he invenr
his own! He'Il use his imagination and
practice logical thinking.

Mdtericils: index cards, paper, pencil,
crLyons

l. Pick a theme. Encourase
him ro create a game abour i
favorite topic. such as medi-
eval times or gyrnnastics

2. Determine the
object. Maybe players
win by coilecting the most
matching cards or earning
most points.

To provide busy parents u,ith practical ideas
that promote school success, parent involvement,

and more efecrive parenting.

Resources for Educators,
a division oI CCH lncorporated

128 N. Royal Avenue . Fronr Royal, VA 22630
540-636-4)80 . rfecustomer@wolterskluwercom

w.rfeonline.com

tssN 1540-562 I
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